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This report presentsseveral summary results
through2004 of the mistnettingof birdsthat has

The 82 birds trapped in 2004 was the second

been done at Waterfall Glen Forest Preserve in

highesttotalfor all years. There were 75 newly
DuPage Co., IL. This mistnettingwas done as a
bandedbirdsand seven retrappedindividualsthat
partof the nationwideeffortto providedata forthe
had been banded in previousyears. Birds
MonitoringAvian Productivityand Survivorship retrapped multipletimes in the same season are
(MAPS)Projectwhichisrunbythe Institute
forBird not includedin ourtotals. A regressionlinedoes
Populations
(IBP),PointReyes,CA. The purpose suggestan increasingnumberof birdscaughtover
of this projectis to collectdata on nestingbirds time,thoughthe evidenceis not statistically
very

throughout
thecountry.The intervalforcollecting strong.
data goesfrom21 May to 8 Aug. This intervalis
subdividedintoeight10-dayperiodsand a six-hr
Of particularinterestwere three retrappedbirds
trapping operation is performed during each
that showlongevity.A Gray Catbirdbandedon 26
interval.
May 2002 as an after-hatching-year
(AHY)maleis
The ChicagolandBird Observatory(CBO) has
been bandingbirdsat Waterfall Glen in the MAPS
programsince 1991 using ten mist nets in the

samelocations
eachyear. The netswereoperated from0600 to 1200 on eightdifferentdays
startingon 29 Mayand endingon 6 Aug. Birds

now in at least his fourthyear of life. He was also
retrappedin2003. A Black-cappedChickadeethat

wasbandedon23 Jun2001 as a second-year
(SY)
male is now in his fifth year. This birdalso was
retrappedin 2003. Finally,a DownyWoodpecker
bandedon6 Jun2001 as an after-third-year
(ATY)
female is now in at least her seventhyear.

that were netted were fitted with a numbered metal

legbandsupplied
bythe U.S.Geological
Survey.
Before being released, data were recorded

•dentifying
the species,gender,age, condition
of
•tsfeathem,andevidenceof breeding.

For all the birds trapped this year, 11 were
hatching-year(HY) birds and the others were
adults. Twenty-sixof those adultswere knownto
be SY birds. There were 28 males, 33 females,
and 21 of unknown sex.

S•ncenotall birdsbreedingat our site willget

Our most common bird

seenand heardduringour bandinghours. This

thisyearwasagainthe GrayCatbird(2004Total-20, YearlyAverage- 10.15). Forthelastfiveyears
thisspecieshas beencaughtconsistently
in high

•nformationis available via the web and will not be

numbers. Much of the habitat at our MAPS site in

caught in the nets, recordsare also made of birds
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Waterfall Glen consists of dense, shrubby areas
which the catbirdprefers. It should also be noted
that the restoredunderstory,largely destroyedby
deer overgrazing in the previous decade, has
probablycontributedto the increase in catbirds.
Our most common

bird overall

is still the Black-

capped Chickadee (2004 Total = 19, Yearly

Average = 13.46). It was good to see their
numbers bounce back after a below-average
showingin 2003. BothDownyWoodpecker(2004
Total = 10, Yearly Average = 4.62) and Wood
Thrush(2004 Total = 5, Yearly Average = 1.15)
showedabove-averagenumbers. Wood Thrushes
were virtuallyabsentuntil1999, and it is niceto see
and hear their presence. Their reappearance
might also be due to regrowthof the understory
followingefforts to reduce the overpopulationof
white-tailed

deer

in the

1990s.

It was

another

below-averageyear for IndigoBunting(2004 Total
= 1, Yearly Average = 4.85). This is the fourth
straight year we have netted few indigos even
thoughthey are usuallyheard singingon territory.

1989-2000 are availableon line. Here you willfind
breedingand habitat data for our MAPS site and
rigorousanalysesof productivityand survivorship
for individualspecies by geographicalregion. For
reference when using the site, we are station
"M1--", our location is "WATE", and our region is
"NC North-central".

Use of the web site is free, but the first time you
must registeryour e-mail address and affiliation
(say ChicagolandBirdObservatoryif you like)and
your reason for viewing the site. Once you gain
access, select the area of interest from the menu

on the left side. For example, to see the breeding
status of any birds heard or seen at our studysite
select "BreedingStatus" and select "M1---" from
the pop-uplist. If you clickon "Survivorship"
and
enter our region (NC) and a species, say BlackcappedChickadee,youcan see thatthe probability
of an adult chickadee survivingto and returningin
a particularyear to an area where it was presentin
the previousyear is 38.2%.

Our reportdoes not includeeverythingwe submit
The Chicagoland Bird Observatory would like to
thank the Forest Preserve District of DuPage
to IBP. Moreinformationis availablethroughan interactive web site at: http://www.birdpop.org/nbii/ County in Illinois for granting us permissionto
conduct
research
in Waterfall
Glen
Forest
default.asp
The IBP has become a partner with the U.S.
GeologicalSurvey(USGS) / BiologicalResources
Division (BRD) in the National Biological
InformationInfrastructure(NBII) web-based electronic information network.

Preserve.
Glenn

Gabanski

ChicagolandBirdObservatory
c/o Camp Sagawau

This has allowed IBP to

12545 11 lth St.

make available on-line the annual reports of the
MAPS program. Through this web-based query
interface, MAPS data covering the period 19891998 and station informationcovering the period

Lemont, IL 60439-9330

ggabanski@comcast.net

Brown-headed Cowbird by George West
Jul. - Sep. 2004
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